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isuccess all round,’ the horses par- lot and building, was laet week offered 

1 ! ticularly were a most creditable display, $7,00u fôr the 'saide 'property.
‘w 1 fully sustaining tt» -high reputation > — The-dtev. W, •€)> Rose, of Nova Scotiey 

Of Richmond shows in this respect. an able young minister from Acadia 
, The secretary of the belief committee1 UûivéfsKy, will arrive in Nelson on'Nd- 
, desires to acknowledge the following vepiber 4, to take charge <rf thé Baptist 
three additional subscriptions to the church,' Eté ; bornés ; well' • ïecpinmeijj&edi 

'Westminster fire relief 'fund, received on j and 'highly thought of by the home mis- 
Monduy: From Rhipland, $529.75, in sion -board. »• V :•-*
addition to $'1,000 previously sent," bring- ■ The funeral of the late Miss Maggie 
ing Rossland's subscription up to the McEacbern, who died on Friday even- 
dumStteeht sum of $3,529.75; from Ram- ing at her brotheir’à residence, Vémoh 
loops, $253,50, making, the very genet- street of eonsupfijon, took place at *2 
oua,contribution from.that city of $lv- o’clock yesterday aftçrnonn,to the 
103.50; from Mayor Harden, of V$lneon- cemetery 

■(his personal donation), $20. All 
these subscriptions are.. most, creditable 
to the liberality of the communities anti 
persons giving them.

Without any exaggeration, this mine j thousands of tons of 
•w * , î t w t . Si k'dfc fair ttv be a world beater. Not ! and sufficient blocked out to ensure the
Mines and Mteisg* § -wPmento, mto».a da,.

86 ____ ... 1 1 i ; Si : the same amount 0* development work , • Rossland Camp.
done. For four years work on this mine In fclosè sequence after the develop- 

V . — <r ' "?;r . haai/befcn prosecuted- in a quiet w^v. and ■ ment# In the No. 1 and the iÇolnmbitt-
XW>Dk tho în that time* besides ta&pg eut nearly1" i Kootenay came the strike last week in

Stit,^E,55ïFîr” ■aSSrSf.Mi£*ussf^ss",«ürSTufsrP2ras't.“"SDe : «".■ss.hssss^Ppten t • 'Twelve. ; of .has , hetin,, built from .thé pii he to this j the tamp. A discovery of quartz carry-
*.-WMtfV and ^the clean ... ere wid Sooii be ing good shipping Yafaës is interesting 

Jbw^oate®-,°^ the spnth fork brought down and shfpjedV however, '.under any conditions, but in the case of 
rmwi ;2v^;'Wv'i? I this mine, like most of the .others in 1 the J;um,bo it is doubly important, for it, 

o-wVittî6 Esaex this vicinity, is a concentrating proposi- proves that the diain minêfràl zone ot *
group, . ^dverton, and d.evetepment tiou, and-until the ore is first treated the nOrta belt extends from Columbia 

<>win® >?J> a fine property. i at home it cannot be shipped to a great1 mountain through Monte (Jristo and
CoQjgtfrg^c^p m the distance at a yçry large profit. But at lied mountains clear through to Mt. 

....... . ., Sto^an, where ,me btg gold strike was, least two concentrators will be built .' Spokane, a distance of ' two and one-
Rbëslànd, Oct. e 22c-^A meeting of head office at Winnipeg. made, recently/ bave been; suspended fotr here next spring, and the problem of half, miles.. Kveyy claim within the lim-

those interested in the school of mines A. Devito express auditor of thenCXP. * t *5? y?* ^ '• ;•_! ' u ; . -^.handling the orq. will be "much simpli- ; its of .the region thus proven takes on
was held last evêninfe in the city cham- R.V leaves on the Nelson this wrong Xe Katon, the well knowai:mming- t.fied.; ^Vtl i added value and development will be
bers, when'?IiMwin Diront, "df the JB. A. > for Knkonook. Mr. Dmit* will inspect man^ -is now. lopemng up the Madison, i There ate a number of other mining carried bn with more vigor than ever 
Cb, presided, and atpong those- present the various points' along, the^Crow’s Nest gi’oup; one imle R.bove Sandon^.î . properties tribuary.to Moyie (Mty which since the strike .on/the Jumbo,
wctê Janieë1 Mdrtin, M. ■ P^yP;:-■ 'G: Pa#é'> railway'With* si- view to^^ eâtablisihing ' dw new ore house ^ for W. : «ogfc; will become , ehuppetrs before, man7 The ore shipments 5or the past week
Lalopde, Smith Cdrtis? Richard tM*drsh: ex^estiv offices. • .jv . v.: | ™lne ^ the Siocgn -WfiS: cotitr-( months. The Society GirUi situated pjea^4 amounted to, 5.833 tons, as compared
arid others. • After discussion' it‘ was* re- Thë G.P.R have-completed their .wire i week and work on -the flume r the: rSt?. $higenti, apd, • Owned by. Charles ; with 4^,145 tons for the corresponding
solved on motion of Mr; Bftlohde, second- alon# the’route of the Crow,s Nest Pass which iâ to conduct the. water; to dnye j.Fartelh and . the Aurora*,;w the, west week of last year.. The total ship-
ed by Mr. Curtis, that the school should raÜWeÿ, and connection is now estab- the crushers has^heen started. > >« j shore of ! Moyle u lake, aqd,: owned r by ^ ments from the Kossland camp since
be incorporated under the societies act limbed With Oanbrook, Femie, Madeod stripping the upper vein on . the^ Captain Seiibwn. and O. J. Johnson, January 1 amount to 87,108 tons. ?
as the Rossland school of mines, and it and other points direct from Nelson, ougo fraction on Goat mountani, abOn.t j are.:beitig developed and have excellent Npwr nf Ymir damn
was remitted to a committee consisting' Through a strange incident the wires » mile from New Denver siding, last showings. ‘ r. t r i-a * • . .
of Messrs. Edwin Durant,1 James Mar- were connected and thé first message week, A. 1 hompson ivm into à1 nine-inch | Around Slocan City. • -1* / arker returnea yesterday from
tin, W. A. Carlyle, C. 0/ lialotide, Smith wàs received in Nelson over the new sti'eak of fine decomposed sulphide ore, ! «, n;. n v -00 . a visit to tne Ymir camp where he has
Curtis, R. Adams and J. P. Hennessy, Jine within a few minutes of the launch- showing shades of blue and green câr^ j Pf. Vet. 22—There ia a beén overtodkfhg the several mining
Of the Miners’ Union, and Â- Cameron, jng of the Moyie on Saturday afternoon, honates of copper. " si$^ development being car- properties for which he is acting as
secretary of the school of toihfes; to;pre- A «fécond wire has also been completed At present a force of 35 mm are em- j the onginai owners of the engineer, says the Rossland MmjMr.
pare the necessary declaratian of* ihcor- between Nelson and Rossland under the ptojwo . 0» development worfe on the . . luii î' 0Ià thenI r
pOTation and by-laws: The same corn-1 drectron of Mr. H. McIntyre, telegraph North Star mine about! 20 miles frôiii [ Ah^oe dr tbiiv eompMiies onlÿ àrerop^ by the S«a.h Lee MmiM Con^m^r, m
mitteC was also empowered to draft a inspector for Kootenay, and the beet of Fort Steele. As soon as the branch road -n ^?8ret^ befng^fencrgetieally^puHhodandthestio
memorial to the government asking for serrée is aésared for the public between is. completed next summer shipping on j J^n hh^ihg out iZ wi.i^
aid for the. school and to obtain the the points named.-*Neisen Miner. an; ertenare scale will be resumed. ; I “ ma;d^ à,^ry good bottom of t^i shaft is gradually widen
neceianrv fact» and fleures bearing)on ______ • E: C. Egan has a force- of men at showing. ;* . mg and Of a - shipping quality.“h^rev«iuef derived %g the government , KAMLOOPS. wo**' developing the Big Chief, pear! J^e Goldeh^Wed^e on Lemon creek is, The boardins.bouae at the Tamarac
from this drstriet. . -• Kamloopa, Oct. 25.—The TTiomueou Foot: Steele, On which a rifch strike- of j h^v‘se dev doping with a small foree. was destroyed by^fire on

It looks now '«» if the coming winter Valley' Power Cotnpany on Saberdlay gold quartz was recently replorted. | Meanwhile the combination wagon and have been given for the immediate erec^ 
carnival to be given in Rossland soon dispatched to England a box of*' finest An exceedingly rich strike has just 5lvl®h JOad as nearly completed from trop of another structure to replace th 
after New Year’s will be greatest eele- apples from the orchards of W. Fortune bteh: made on the Enterprise property in to Lemon creek, a dis- n_„„ „rnK,mt hn„ hwn
brfttion of the kind that will ever have and C. T. Cooney, Tranquille. Several Long lake camp in the Boundary conn-,.tâ5£® 14 miles, î Æfwrôrrf rff th^sh^ft that
taken place in the northwest. Already viev^ of the orchard’ were also sent. try. Free gold has been found in a-bun- *h£?1!f5ê0°"”'fnt-5£>up. a$ head ?f
it is certain that champion athletes from 'Phé marriage took placé last night at dahee. *>>» of Lemon creek, vein, and the .same
all over Canada will be present; and it is the1 residence* of J. L. Brown of Alex. Qn the Evening Star, situated on Boar W î1^* ail” S* ?,a11 M”66 Com- , quqRty Of ore has been fou d *
altogether likelv 1 that World’s records Brown and Miss Carrie Cherry, second cm* near the Dundee mine, the shafts ^ +abIe 2 ca>Jy +Sn- w5t-in2 «hîift Considerable water is
Will be establisihed in the sports in which daughter of William- Cherry, of New is how down 40 feet and a two-foot ÎV- x^‘Ilter ÿwmg to the W-ha** been de-
they will participate. Mayor Wallace Westminster. Rev. C. Ladner perform- ledge carrying'zinc and galena has been ; «Akims btingrigtoatnangstsnowslidee. brag hoist*and to
has called a public meeting to be held ed the marriage ceremony, dikeïosed. V " | jPhefivnmn* Stair on Dayton 1 ^
in the City Hall next Wednesday even- Hugh McKinnon has returned from a The Yellowstone mine, contiguous to, Ng down lts deep shaft Py,2ko^he Dundee" is uroeressine in
ing at 8 o’clock., when preliminary ar- prospecting trip to Canoe river.1'He set the Salmo, has, according to the Ymir ' mîf. T*$7 V2d- orei „ àstkfimnrv nmîme^ As s«m as?tte
rangements for the carnival Will be out from Kamloops on August 11th and Miner, been rnypehased by .the Gooder- ; ^ a11 e mnchinerv for the con-
made. Every one who is interested in went up No.th river through' ttiiçf'Indian ham-BlackstocV syndicate for $50,000. | wdl be an object lessen for t^e district, i ■ if ,,, S installed and
the project i I invited to be present, and reserve^ Little Fort. There & cross- Dp the Aj^.on Tamarac mo^ain |  ̂ £% ! ^^“tfon8 ‘^there Ïrfl^rge r^
the promoters of the carnival hope that ed and went over the Bridge riteh trail adjoining the Ta.ma-ae mine, an incjinq , °™ “ greater aeptn t/1
the hall will be literally packed. for about 30 miles. Fine agricultural shaft is now -*#wn 25 feet The.tedge.; gS1 tf,~n-vrenv will not be lone after the concentrator

Mr. George S. Armstrong, at present land, lies between the trad dnd the riv- , jhgs been struck and..is very wide, the | The 4 *"'52“’ is- in oneration ^before the siiipping of
the physician for-the Northport smelter, er. He then returned to Llftfe1'EV.'tf, *rf?4 hre assayingin value. | of *2?wlmgittc" thé concentrated ore to the smelter will
has received the appointment- as consu-' crossed the river and went10™,4é 'làoë* ^raqk Cro'jt of Ymir, has taken A. ’^nfé^înnrr' be commenced As a «latter of fact, 
lar agent hpre to succeed Frpd. R.1 qùito Flat a little to the eaér4f’Vwhicih Contract to sink » shaft 50 feet on the , ln through the mistake of the shipping
Blochberger, resigned^Rossland Miner, he hpent some time prosçcting; After Hidden Treasure on Jubilee mountain. ! nnMrinc‘mîL ^ y \ clerk the miachinery for the Dundee con-

Rossland, Oct. 22.-The exhibit of min- crossing the North and Raft, riwere he ">>n the Damae, a . goJd nropomt»*.: j formerly of the Enter- centrator is in this city..: It will he sent
era Is sent from here to the fair at Sew proceeded to Pea vine. On the opposite sRéntèd at the head of Wild Horse j Kir^opq.tormerlyo tne t,nteT (rom here-to Ymir within the next few
Westminster is to do miasionaiy Work sidë of the river he found a ^splendid créél^ the tdittiel is now m 150 feet and wWhwwt wf 'the i davs and it will not be long after that
in the East in company with, .the mire mineral country and prospected-for three n.Yèm of highly mineralized ore 10 feet before ”t will be installed,
étais sent .from other portions, of the.; weeks, getting gold, 'Silver and .copper, wifle has been; encountered., n™Kdbtomtys ■ and^ritish Çolumb^Jt; ;He then went up >.Stearwat« river „Mine. dÆ'lt^d^iS^o^^aSd ri te
wiilbe sent first to Boston .and) from.' and was. in. there for two weeks, after, ;fn. —___ owners are driving crosscuts anu amts
ttienoe to other exhibitions tiircmghéut* which he procee<léd to. Cottonwood. Mf; The _ secretaryof _ th is ^1 airview
the New England state».McKinnon says it: is .' easy to* travel party, has received the^retttim_ from
“ It? imDPii rs tfvftt *• tlw dGddIc in . thrmi inh fit a. districts hie visitedt and he jPÂcotna smolder of f two sack#- of . ........ .. ......
southwest part of the city are having intends to make another trip ; In the Weighing 56 and 58 pounds |

tim#*» thrmieih the fact that bad «rtrim»—Inland Sentinel which were taken from the dump three, t.es, sniCh as the lail Holt oil Gold _____ ____ ____ ____________
boys in that section of the city steal * -------- -* weeks ago and ■sent to the smelter. The Hill; Calumet on Dayton creek, and the in? has consequently been done.
dvnamite fuse caps etc., for the pur- GRAND FORKS. sacks gaVe a net return of $ot>.05, j Whifo Spatrow on Lemon creek, all of system of relpcating claims is fel
■KPisraSStKS: «s*S2%-‘S» ’ i. t

it 1R It with the result tbflt he is new ÇjmLi ft ^ems that Curtis ttot there art* hundreds of tons of sim- tomeÿfof Toronto, left last Friday for in„ to the„grand total of 75. How an
uhdlr the tot^ris £re\rito-the change ZgJgJfiStag qtotir »n& camt W »te <m % dump. Fairvlew The new mill has just been 0^inaiy .prospector as this man «
0fsSltentorStotoî^7lefaS: Rds8Bd Stock Mai"ket ffoSd Idintog^T^ling fempanli 4m^altséésS,^ ÜTplffie in-

^
Gr Kto of the $toa M™ter grow, his weat Whh grent fig the past" Week, and it is hoped that ! ed running. While there tie will also Silverton BUvertonian.
frotn -Jhkh ^swysTof $79M5 sn4^ dose b^ld up^urtWs i will not tie long before it will be in j inspect the property to aecwrtdm what , The Rossland Share Market.$2,793.13 in gold and silver were re-. L^^tly lifeless body and brought it fga“numte? or^to" dfitoï tottoLenT *** ^ ^ | The mining-stock business is capable
spectively obtained. Jto-oross-cuttinfr.fl»| toUascade City, where medical aid was which wre slWhtî? ^ The Hall Mines of great expansion, but jn order that it
50-fobt' ledge he* obtained _ valw^ of slHmuono,i, but nothing could be done, week, '™c“ r^*re 3'^ m.: "Lü® u 1 ‘ •’ _ ! may grow tn its full stature, it, like any
$5, $55.40, and $296AG in gold and :fOT he had received a severe tcaetuie of ^1.3? were^ev^to a^toter mndi- JV ^F^rre‘l’ writing to tlje To- oCher bus.iness, must be pushed with en-
ver. He says the, presence o« w.hre, ^ skall an œ died to-day. de "tie nwer ma better «moi ronto. Globe, touches the quick in the etXy and perseverance, says the Rctss-
hody is esta Wished beyond a doubt. Th?j Work on the King Solomoht claim in %n following references to the management. iunj MmerWhen Bcuslaxd Shares were
ore is a cleeri free quartz under Goÿper camp is being pushed along . a sGln thl uriSt^T Mm* tod,, their.. MWdtor, first offered to the public they Were sold
phyrr cappmg, simate* to that to !tW ge^^oot ledge of native copper, ore !?! ^nd^^diar^ A Lw feitore has Mr. lO’hanell is evidently an old .timer principlàUy in Spokane for thë reason

IRëptftiluj' catnp^—-Rossland Mtoti. .il. aid ; haring recently been encountered sam-, nTfhr «2? th^ in and a«o»nd mmtog campfs and knows tllat most of the companies were orgtin-
,1‘ . 0i’ 'pies of which assayed 80 per' cent, cop^ S?%tiie^t^k?tW^m- Sfe®0* ®S1: vThe ized there. In time Toronto took large

-•«* dtov no. The King Solomon is owned bjf IW. wg. ae«]£$.<>f W Mines gave to Nelson its*-fieti-1 boom. The. !QOantitteS.:^4 our shares and then otherI Nelson, Oct. 21.—The new addition-to jj q Corbin and others. - , QamëS operating on the Colville Indian chief Of «fceee is the Silver King1. The towns in ^Ontario began ‘to purchase,
the Nelson public sdhdol wiH^be . cbifi- A y Ijambert and Al. Hàgenburg, of ^fhtoton^and6 there *is Sreato^l SUver King ledge ««tains ore enmigh Montrea! also became a share purchaser
pitied in about three Weeks and is en* ^ have opeped an hotel at the I S£2SKtt>5lJs“« to ran a Targe amelter for a. hundred a ce^tain extent. Spokane has grad-

) pected to fee ready for opening apont h- d [ Brown’s week at thé Summit ! 8‘5?”blu, years and- about 200 men are employed yal^ lost her intense interest in Roea-
. November 15. ' ! . TV and right on thé railway tote road, in by .the-mines and smelter company. The £ni tocause Of the fact that to

It is 84 feet- by 28 feet, two stoitea thx? n,eighbortipod of which. 2,000 men i ^ ore' to low gride, about lb -ounces - of €xtent the companies there have sold
high with large basement. On the ^0rkifi^ immettiately. VS silyet*,ri2 or'3 per c^nt^tiiper and a.dol- tbeir holdings in this camp to Canadian
first floor at the eritrance there a Grand Forks. C&ct, 18.-*>Fhere are <^LLrlad^one, the lair or ‘two m gdldi. eThis is about $11 and Brititi*. companiea. Then, too, the
large court. 22x20 fbet, in which is a gdme 35 aptlicatiens for1 ; provincial ^cmg 2o miles Trom Brooklyn, or $12 ore. In the mining, smelting and mining development of the Colville In-
doiiole stairway1 leading to the upper da„or licenses, which will be presented Gtoservative- mining anen who have dressing of this class of ore there is .a dian reservation fine distracted the at-
floor and a double stairway to the base- to tke licensing board on December 15 5^*mto J$£i,BMr?*i^a8ln fair margin Of profit, provided there .w tention o|- Spokane investors froih this
nient. On this ilOof there are two-class np,t Nèarlv all of these 'applications t? R* ledges and otutcrop- economical mining and capable smelter caiap. There continue to be some In-
Roms 26x34, capaWe of seating Wh pu- "coming froini Christina' Lake dW* RRtf* <!î--:^!S*.i®^Ji*Fef f S®”1 management. TheAnaoonda company : vestments made there in our shares, bdt
pils each, six cloak rooms* and a. teach- and undeveloped dretnet it certajnly -has makes over $5.000,000 a year profit on ore it ia mot on the large scale that was
ers’ room. Dit the second floor there "f61- ------ ---- •// a most promising future. There are tt 0f-eimilar value, but then the, Anaconda : charactcriatic of the Arty history of this
are two class rooms of the same size as GRAND FORKS. itorge number of locations and many of Ccmpanj- - is jnanaged by Marcus Daly^ cami>r London has invested, to some ex-
those on tfie first floor, fouw cloak rooms Last Mondav evening Gebtge Curtis, ,^?ei,?JSaînWS " *ndS?d and the Hail Mines Cmnpany is managed tent in our shares, but the interest there
and a touchers’ rooih. lhe basement . ... driving a special stare between' /I indications count for by a Liindon board. Therefore the Halt, ;g confmed to a few companies, and Out
contains two large play-rooms, one ior Qra , Eorkf aid Cascade City, was anything. Brooklyn. News. Mines Company has only paid one dm- oj> those transactions there is not much
the boys and one for the girls, furnace v. ^ from his .seat and *, killed. It khat the management of these compare dend. ... , profit for the great body of brokers, al-
r'opm, boys and girls lavatories, ciosets, that Curtis was driving alofig tea are seeking to market their shares To-cBay I was admiring- the talent of though there are good pickings for a
etc., completely shut off from reach untii he camé to tfce. foot of the here ishows how impoitant a stock deal- a 1 mine manager who built a m^li for 'few firms. Once, however, a cer-

vesterday for the penitentiary, other. large hilt at Edwards's ferrÿ, when his ing centre this oity has become.—Ross- treaating^free-ntillmg ore on the crest of tificate of stock gets mto the hands of a
pivuVof our very mild ciimtite, when F. Cunningham, foreman oij.W^ team suddenly shied and j«*ed' the uni land Miner» u ' f, done -to ^He Meat British myeator, it is generally the c^e

we bear of snow storms, etc., in the Wing’s contract for the first sectioC^, fortunate man from his sra^.With great -*Rast Kootenay Mines. $JS,0°0 mdltefore.he had that tt U never again a wnroe of proht
east is the fact that flowers are bLoom- the wagon road, up hix Mile cré^fe, for,.e draairina him for soàe distance. ir . _ ... t spent $500 opening up the vein to nna a local broker. It will be seen, there-ing ’and fruit growing in -the= open, air spent yesterday in the city. The con- ^nothw tlfmg following & Mxind ; Moyie City Oct. lS.-8mce the last whether lie .had oi«e t(> ^eat or noVHad f that Ahe principal market of the 
in the latter part of October. Mr- Oddy, tract on this portion of the road is nicke,! up Curtis’8 apparently lifeless mil ' was laid and tt.e last spike was lie found the ore 18 ^ vein be would shares of this camp is m Toronto. This
of Sixth avenue in- this eitv was show- nearly completed and work on the Sec- and brought ittoOaseade City? drlvea m-. the construction of tiic have had to cotustroct an elevator to ig because ;of the fact that theGooder-
ing to sererol^f his friendk a timeh of ond section is being pushed rapidly for- ^Jre medicM aid was summoned, but brow’s Nest Pass larlway to Kootenay raise die to the null. He was doing ham-Btockstoek and other syndicates
verv fine fnsnberries whicUwere as ripe ward. When completed the toad will - .?.® "J for tie hadreceiv- lake an increased activity has prevailed business on the same lines as the c.ank there have atquired large interests here
I?u mschu^Hf ^rown dtiing X be 14 miles long find a tramwaytihfee fra^ÆVSe^sCl àndThé }d and.around this place. The mining i who spent a fortune m devising means aud for the Mawn that it is one of the
month of-Udv - .**< - niiles long will connect the tipidèn severe iraccure industry, which, has so long been (C raifte the waters of the Avon to the largest financial centres of the Doeain-

The remaiss" of the late M¥ W. N. Wedge mine with the townsite of Dro. ° ■■■ ■ - -___ ,___ > ! held back on account of the lack of top of an overhanging mountain in order ion There are periods when the mvee-
Drapet were laid at rest in the English At the last session of the lègisIatuirfiYn.ü —, . «r yte fS j 1 transportation facilities, will now have to create water-power. j tors of this great centre do not care to
cc-nctery at Sapperton yesterday: The appropriation of $8,000 was made foi; C fly H W £,lU sxs aD J •«> Nahmint Mining Co. | invest in shares because there are other
funeral cortege left the family residence the road, but this .amount, has been OA V IjO ■> Work on the Lake Shore mine, interest to take advan- foims of investment that are fashionable
at •> o’clock gyesterdav if terni wp, with largely supplemented by contributions _ '/ which is situated almost in the heart of Jt ma}"^ t f t nubiished con- for the moment. It may be that during
Mesirs Alex E win. George AteaPdor. from the B. C. Goldfields to complete ATTD > the town" was commenced - this week, tage. of some recent facts pubtisfied con periods they invest m wheat, or
Dan Munn C C Major, W J. Arm- it. The opening W ol this rich min- 1/U JK , and double shifts of five men each are cermng^ the yaJunmt Man^iin pork ot some one or other of the many
strong and "D lJennossey, pall-bearers, eral belt will be of great benefit to the > sloping tie and putting it in the ore t? ?wJhand Ms ^Portland friends" on methods in whiA men speculate. Th.s
aud a numerous following of friends, trade of Nelson— NelsOn Miner, i; 'itTAlUfDMI $>m for shipment. This bin has a capac- ?fH^^yea a ; What is now known produces tifie lulls m tiie market,
some in cSSs and some on foot. Thé Nelson, Oct. 22.-iA meeting of the Nel- VV O M ÏL JN ! »f 7 Ans. and is connected with Albmni canti XS This being the it would seem that
burial service was held In St. Mary’s son branch of the Women’s Council of ^ 77* the mouth of the tpnntivby a car tram- Mr Haves ^n't to Alberni he had noth- it would be a V*6 move on the W*t
Church, Sapperton, by-the Rev. A- Shil- Çapada was, ;held. yesterday, afternoon __________ way of about 80 feet in length. The Mr. Hayes went^o a d t any size of toe bJ»k^ ^nd jime ownera of th s
duck. The coffin was covered with in the school room of the Presbyterian i ore will be carted^from the_ bin, loaded. W been sunki nth e district .nod littie section to seek ^iar,^tsnn£.or ;ttha^
fit rab contributions of love and respect Church., at which the. question of the-es- , , n . , „ m _ box cars at. the spur close by and „adn^h'm ® was known'of the direction wai*es. The. m»8*

ItotiLSr u«. *resa- «SSS^:. time's Mq Compound Banishes « a?»,^ fVK' £ « K8T SRSSÆ
4t.&»&S6SS.”S$ : All Their Troubles.i«sk&ÿ»5j?5iRurffS SSASS'SSSdfe'ASSS . v : gpVIJggWS’4- âuy a»P«sj-*e; iSS 5

During the winter she will re ine.ito the^visit of'several1 mining experts v > ii ??' one ot the owners, is superin 123 feetz and at 140- f<;et 8- ^ . 9fi^AmiW
sumo her old duties on-the Flraser river.. % „ropertk?iii®th^ vi<*tibT ■ » „ *«- t pi- -ir , , W Wn-mntrhri tending ,t}ie work. A. shaft in Toronto, which is over 2,000 miles

W. G. Pollock, who was sentenced to Clements Dr Arthur and F* J. Fully Restores ;)Every Omailly a phenomenally rieh strike has been
a term of imprisonment Ui; the prpvin- Suuïres reuresentinir" ICootenhyt Lodge! Vrinetinw made oh the Mdÿie and Queen Of the
■rial jail on May 17th, 1898, on a charge F visited tte^w-eetoetoW function. , Hills claims, which are located about
Ot raise pretences W^; released 1}>sttiday afternoon and teeleeted;,a site _______ •' half way iretween, the lake shore and
pardoned by the Goveraor-Gepieral , ot two bloek8 c«ntaining 2J acres; .for St. Eugéhe mines on the same ledge.
Canada, owing to ill heaRb, ^nd hetieft wMch tbe ^ge has agreed to pay $150 FortifiOSthe Entire Female Th?r<tois,n°w I sTl^8, °f between 3p 
*he jail yesterday afteriKam ,a,free man. jjer acre to be usihI as* a.burial ground r : and 40 feet of solid galena, and roe

As directed by resolution 9f the Qty deceoaed membera of the orderi The Orffanism chances' of this mamn>oth body of firecouncil last week, the city clerk cornum- tor deceased memflerstot rae-oroer xne vrgd-msuto holding its width are favorable.1 Ip 30
ancated with the provincial- government, the, best in- the cemetery. , ■ . . ■ - . ,days a 70-foot tunnel has been run and
which was requested to appoint Hi8 rpi,. fjrow’s Nest Paes Coal Company • .- the ledge in this distance has been grad- __
Honor Judge^Hamsoti a aommisHipimr jfi making - every - effort to meet the Wells & Richardson Co., '-*>? ually increasing'frora fhur feet to the jong“andAtimay hé a great degl.lopgti; AgheVrre
to conduct, the i tnhrmons:.demand,, foni.itoireok^) mdérs Gentlemen,«It affords me much pleas- present width. , ,» • - Assays .or lhe. prei,show tt toJtea. Ji Tof«L
the Cii-CMmstniices, cqon.etiéd ,for/ilthidh'JAre petering,inj.firom -eTtiSl side, fire "toiitëâeîfy *«#'the wonderful good' These claims Were •honded'about rich, but Mr. H«res says ref lt: tite' donef’me so »n*.good, I* want
recent disastrous tire in tq#s mty>; a? Tha docal.agenf rhBrer.has .been .upthiOriZr that ï liav^ âérived from Pdine’s Celery months ago by the hqrt Stetie Develop- rely on the assayS. but on the result of to "tty another - bexl The first apphea- ,
uell as the general ' éd ifiaodeftâini allothe.aüonfe,mfisons he GompOuPd.* 1! was rim down and greatly ment syndicate, of London, of Which IS., two shipments, to the sqmelter, whiçh nti: tion gavé me more relief than anything
-md water demu-tinent lha ^veinménk «,an get to work on the fifty new coke trouHM with1 indigestion, -’and' after A 'Wpllinger is the Resident, piânàgti. ted $26 to the ton, with copper at $1, a, j eyet. tried. It’s going to cure me 
replied, acceding tq the request of ovens now undér ^eonstpnctioB. j2he nadm? several b<ytflea ot vour medicine The last! payment • oh the hdnd will , be unit, and: geld at $20 an oupçe.. outright. 1
city, providing, the corporation bore ah WQgég offered i»i$5 per day, with traos- T Ws completely cored, ^nd can shy made .t.be latter part of Octolier, Wl^n The company has buUt a wharf 85x45 gfiifl by Dean & Hiscocks, and
•expenses m connection therewith, apdj. ™5üm paid. -*oth wàys.-Nelson th«t "1 feti like a neVperson. I trust the Working forte will he greatly ;im feet on Alberni canal and a good wagon & c t
reply was at once despatched assutipg, toS1 ffiav he of ^mehsetoo there Who creased and themine put in shape to be road from the mine to the. wharf a ,dis-- H --———^
the government that the city was WCP . .jjaJUBn ,'Oot«"'>34.-r,BD8ie -/Ball Mines1 griffti1 as I did. worked ,-on à,, large and .. systematic tance of two miles. It is,now, buildipg i Aj posthumous book by Thomas Lar-
pared to do so. lhe date for the open- n0moanv are afatmt to ineitajl an electric1 - °Y^rs truly " •■*• scale. The forcé a.t work now is sim- large ore sheds. - Rain has interfered iyie makes an announcement.
mg of -the inquiry has not; yet beçn , „t toe Stivtir King mine. . -■ -, ’ ELIZA GRUISE ply doing, development work .endeavor- with thé "tiork .considerably.-during the lar interest; Such .a volume is promis-
fixed, but it will pot. be^lopg nb^v., . j * MicGi’Osor pirovmetAb inspector ’> 391 Pinp Ave Montreal. ing to. fully ^determine the value of- the lust few weeks, but if the road does ed for - publication in the course of the

The Richmond' fall fay: was held àt mines, is inspecting mining properties :r- - . _1____- . , >r .■»*’ " property. This, they have done, and the pot go too soft the company will coin- present month. It consists of historical
tourne, according .to announremtiit, . .. Liliuoet dtiatrict. - ■ j The Commissioner General of the showing whiçk -is-inow in sight is much mence ■ shipping by November 1st, and sketches of noted persons ^ «g*
on Tuesday and Wednesday Joaenh Winchester leaves this morn- Paris exposition has signed a contract above; the incst-sanguine expectations of thereafter ship by every steamer. lhe the reigns of James I. and Charles
week. October 18th apd Itith. Wednes- j11, steamer Nelson with », gang with the French raifieray companies the men who influenced the syndicate shipments during the winter will amount l Carlyle made these studies for a
•day being the principal Jay of the,ex- :**t™J‘* no ^ coking oVpal Whereby iro^s intende»^ exhibits will to take holtTpf the property. . to about $5.000 a month. . projected history, of the first two btu-
hibition. Premier Sçmlin wa^. ' at Fernie^ for tteDrow’sHeet, Pass Coal "be carried to Paris terminal "at a re- The; :fn"moue .St.-.Rugeng; mine., which In the spring, nowever, shipments wilj art Kings of England. They are print-
und did the opening honors dh .rant , p ductiiMVOf 25 Tier cent. > On ^existing gen- ranks next -to the North l^tar in East he increased, it I'enig the intention ot cfi from a manuscript left under h
day. Mr. Thomas Kidd, M.P.B., ana Comiiany. tocreaae in value vrai ahd1 soecial rates A Ceduction of Kootenay mining propertiés, will soon the company to build an aerial tram- wjjj to his niece; and are edited by her
Mr. J. B. Kennedy, of this city, being | to^thl ?5 per cenT will teaiiowèd on these b^n to mMmT^mArd fori itself, since way to replace the. wagons that are htlsband, Alexander Carlyle, of E'dm-
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VANCOUVER.THE TURF.
Victoria Hunt Club. Vancouver, Get. 25.—A lawsuit involv- 

millions made its first public aypear- 
iu Vancduvér to-day. Samuel

ing

ice course, and there will 
■ment for bad weather. There" no 
races, aud perhaps a match 
iruoon.
Hunt Cup.”—A steeplechase 
the oona tide property at the t;,„r 
r Of members of the Victoria h,!“Î 
Any members of the club are nt 
> ride. Distance, about 2.» ’L,eB- 
p must be won twice by the s»™
) become the absolute pronertvm! 
mber. v Of i
"Laities' Cup.”—A steeplechase # the bona fide property at thpe,/or 
■ of members of the Victors nme 
Any member of the club entité 

Weight 154 lbs. Distane^ab'^
*. This ™p must. be won 
'sslon by the same horse to beremî 
oh.te property of any memhér. Sî 
of the previous race for this ue_ r a 7 m. penalty. S
-Colwood Plate.’’—;A stecnieev. ies, 14.2 hands high and ;md* h^ 
ie property at the time of. 
ibeis of the Victoria Hunt CtohS 
:mber of the club entitled to ride 

catch weight. Distance about o Ponies to be, in the opinion 'Ut 2 
:ee, bona fide paper-chasers 
•Famous Cup.”—A steeplechase fibred in British Cohmmia, the bo^ 
iperty of farmers in Victoria dh. 
ho are not members of the Hmw 
The riders may he formels, the”r 
r any member of the V H r*
trie! n’S' D1S,anC6 abodt 2 miles’.

itch.—To settle disputed tie at last 
:s, excepting ip the „ .-raiers’
to be made to the secretary Air 
firk, Victoria, not later than Snfoir' 
avember 12th, at midnight 
meet will be at the residence of 
liber ton on Satnvday, October 2tith,

Newmarket-Houghton. Meeting
in, Oct. 27.—At the third day’s rar>- 
the Newhiarket-Houghtop meeting 
Leopold D. Rothschild’s Vatel won 

oughton handicap. Mr. D. 8ev- 
Rosey O’Mere, ridden by Sloane 

l second ; Me. J. 1 >. Dugdaie’s Sulks 
Betting was 5 to 2 against Roeey

Bretby Nursery handicap was 4on 
W. F. Oakley’s Doddington; Mor 

the property of Lord Dutham, rid- 
Sloane, tin'shed third. Mr T 

n Jay’s Madame Rolierts was see- 
Ninp horses ran. Betting was 10 
against Morgante. 7

THE CHINESE EVIL.
Nanaimo Review is authority for 
Demerit that the . Semiin govern- 
s avowed intention of enforcing 
linese exclusion clause in the Coal 
Regulation Act has already had 

îficial effect, the Dunsmuirs hav- 
■cided to dispense with that class 
ior in the underground, workings 
ir collieries- This is » 'very sat- 
iry state of affairs. We hope the 
intent will not on fine their ac- 
q regard .to the Chinese {question 
'. enforcement of the- Coal Mines 
ation Act. inspector Woileyfs re
in the" sanitary ct-jdition of the 
Be culls for prompt and vigorous 
. The Provincial Board .Of Health, 
present constituted, need not he 

ted to do anything practical. 
Lila ting: impracticable regulations 
vent 'inland towns securing decent 
s'ge systems is about the extent of 
body’s labors these days. Dôubt- 
he government will make; changes 
e constitution of the .provincial 
I of Health which will result bene1 
y to the whole province. In the 
time.; however, we would, strongly 
upon thé government the necessity 

Eingiipracti .‘al stepé to minirinse the 
[Jhreatenpd by the filthy habits of

•' ’“OUT OF ORDER.” ' '

a 11 ce .
Litchenstadter and Robert Anderson 
were partners in South Africa, when, 
they heard'of the Klondike finds. They 
hurried here and on reaching Vancouver 
it is claimed signed, a share and share 
alike parmership agreement, vegiuarij" 
drawn up, aud proceeded' to .* Klondike. 
Ditcher stadter went by St.: Michaels, 
while Anderson went by a shorter route 
to Dawson. Anderson got there Ibng 
before his partner, who had' hard: luck 
ou the way, aiid secured hydraulic leases 
on Hunker two and a half w9es Ipng 
and a mile and a half wide. Litchen- * 
stadter was refused any share in thé 
claim by Anderson, who went, to Eng
land to float a company to work it With 
subscribed capital of $2,500,000, To-day 
Litchenstadter applied to Mr. Justice 
Irving for an injunction restraining 
Anderson from getting money on the eiaiia 
; mil the lawsuit is settled. Justice 'Irv- 

refused the injunction, as Anderson 
is in England and out of fits jurisdiction. 
The case will be carried.to England, and 
promises to become celebrated before it, 
is finished. D. ,G- MaedonnelJ is hand
ling the. case, for Litchenstadter,

The New England Fish Company's 
steamer New England Was in port yes
terday with 42,000 pouads of halibut 
caught at the Queen Charlotte halibut
^ The"'steamer Quadra is at work in tbe 
Narrows replacing the dolphins .to show 
narrow water and water pipes.

Several aldermen in Vancouver wish 
a test case made of the so-called “huis- 
anee” of Salvationists singing hyuin ; 
and praying on the public streets.

Vancouver, Oct 2(5—Barrister W. J. 
Bowser received word from Ottawa to
day that W. G. Pollock, J.P.,' of Shoal' 
Bay, convicted of forging wild annual 
htxi i-fax votichers. lias been ,pim$«ned 

the federal arithoritiesL, Tfie prisori- 
miserahle health is the cause of fris

during „ _ .1
------ Rev. R. Frew conducted .the
services at the residence arid the grave.

A number of tenders were received on 
Satuiday for the erection of the .new 
block for the Hudson’s Bay Company 
on the. corner of Stanley and Baker 
streets and will he forwarded to the 
head office at Winnipeg. ra

A, Devitt;. express anditoi' of theiiO.P.
R., leaves on the- Nelson 'this morning 
for Kukonook, Mr. Devitt Will inspect 
the various pointe' along the - Crow’s N est 
Pass,rail way-with, a view to establishing * 
exprès 

Thé
along'-the route of the 
railway, and connection is now
lished With Oanbrook, Femie, Martedd - .—i —--------- ------------ .... „.... ... ...—......... .
and other points direct from Nelson. Sligo_ fraction ^on Goat mountain, about j nre,:being developed and have excellent 
Through a strange incident the wires 
were connected and* thé ffirst message 
wàs received in Nelson over the new 
line within a few minutes of the launch
ing of the Moyie on Saturday afternoon.
A Nsecond wire has also been completed 
between Nelson and Rossland under tbe

*ver

ROSSLAND.

cup

l mg

of the
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:

by
cv s
liberation.

Last night the Sherman House was 
burglarized, $150, a gold watch afid a! 
diamond pin being taken from a bureau 
drawer. Mrs. Meyster believes that the 
robber was a recently liberated convict.

Geo. Hailiday is still missing from 
Westminster. Hss friends fear that they 
will not find him alive. '

The captriii and officers of H. M. 
survey ship Egvria are to be banquetted 
by the citizens of Vancouver to-morrow 
nigh*. ,

The committee chosen at the recent- 
representative meeting to memorialize 
the Ottawa government to frame hew 
canning regulations wall not act until, I 
it is decided, how many licenses pér can-' 
very should be granted." - T

Frank S. Taggart is to open a stock 
exchange in this city. .*

T. R. More, of San Francisco, has re
turned from the Omineca country, where 
he purdhased foa1 San J*Jranciseo capi
taliste 24 half-mile leases with water 
rights on Manson and Germansen 
•ctéeks. Mr. More says Tom creek is 
rot sold, the English syndicate buying 
Vital creek from several Chinamen in- 

The Chinamen have been made
......... Mr. More says the Omineca is, a
very rich hydraulic country and new dis
coveries are constantly made;' the last 
one being an entirely new and very rich 
creek -by one A. Vonostdn, who was1'for 
a long time given up for lost. The creek 
is 16 miles from Mansion arid is called 
Evans’s creek.

sèrves of ore in sight in the Dundee it j

The Lardeau Country.
This season has seen big improvementsownetsjàTtf drmng crosscuts and' drifts This season has sren big improvements

___  „ pro- on thejt properties tops winter. Tu fact ma(ie ifi* the*: prospects of the Uirdéau
petty has received the returns from the the wbrk being done without capital is . (.ountry. More assessment Work has 
TMcoma smellier of 'two sacks of ole | very encouraging and shows the confi- , [>e^n aone nnd the cikmtry opened up

““-I ««orewH-hrelw-l ««».«. '«# nwmMn .fhclo "nianv mvMnor. , fifijlhg'' the last jear than ill «11
i other years combined and less relocat-

system of relpcating claims is felt as a 
drawback to the Lardeau, as it is in

Mr.

stead.
rich.

• i;

NANAIMO.
Thé quarterly meeting of , thé" Fruit 

Growers’ Association of British Çpltim- 
bia will be held in the city.'niilPoti Fri
day next, Oct. 28th, at, 3 P,m. and 7 
p.tft. At this meeting th%^;^itt: hq,.a 
number of interesting ana ; ' instructive 
addresses made, as well gs g, number of 
papers read on questions immediately 
concerning successful fruit culture. The 
holding of the quarterly meeting m Na
naimo city will allow those i’ntereslied 
in fruit, growing in this vicinity to Lhear 
the views and opinions of those who 
have, made a special study »f pomology 
and who speak from practical * exper
ience.. , An effort Should be made to at
tend one at least, if not birth, of the 
meetings on Friday next.—I7ÿû^4roo Free 
Press.

familiar cry of “Order, order F ' was ' 
puled “out of order” by Mr,
„ On April 16, 1885, 
nor was speaking 

to the post-office, and a* members 
illy were not paying attention to 
emarks, his colleague, Mr. TZ M.
V endeavored to recall the wander- 
bought» of the house by persistent 
of “Order, order!” , “Tfip honorable 
earned ..member, should not be so de- 
rative (n his remarks,” ' said the 

to understand that it is 
to cry, ‘Order!* in this house?” 
Mealy. “The tone -and the

on a motion re-

:
er. “Am I 
! order 

Mr.
In which the honorable member ex- 
■s himself is out of order,” answered 
Ipeaker. “In that case—” said Mr.
; but the Speaker pulled him up 

|y with the reproof: “The honorable 
er Is not in order in addressing the 
in that Way. If the honorable mem- 

ontinues, I shall have to take notice 
i Interruption. ”—Nineteenth -'Century.

K"
INEW WESTMINSTER.

New Westminster, OcL 25.—In the 
county judge’s criminal court.on Satur
day. Campbell and Cole, charged with 
robbing Mr. Burns, elected to be tric'd 
at tiie assizes, and On the application of 
Mr. McBride bail was granted in thé 
sum of $500 each.

Chief Constable Stewart tand Constable 
Mclndoo brought three prisoners from 
Nanaimo

A proof of our very mild

director of the geological survey 
ints that it may be desirable to 
>wn- another experimental boring 

*il at Athabasca Landing' to a 
er depth than the one previously 

there, and suggests .that sufficient 
be reserved to permit this work to 
mtinued on government land. Am 
j was passed granting this.

1

OMB FAILURES :

:

Serious Losses from ÏÏse 
Common and Adult
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IAMOND DYES
'

Used by AU Wise. »n<l 
Economical W’omeii.

i FI

f»v : 8011
n.

river.
• only pure, harmless. and succès * 
ackage dyes for home dyeing ar 
iamond Dyes. th_
imitation package dyês : and tn» 

ion soap grease mixtures are » 
ly adulterated with foreign su ' 

s that they are positively dange 
to use and handle. No lady ^ri.. 
is her garments and materials _wi 
to’ risk the coloring powers ;of tne 
berated dyestuffs. Suffice it to sa. - 
colors are dull, muddy and lneto ’ 

the ''m'est ■ ordinary
jjff - l/l : I • 1 V 1
Diamond Dyes have a M>hg recor 

iumphis and well-done wôrk_ _ th _ 
never been equalled in the history 

idme dyes. In every part af # (_ 
d they give delight -and

nnd are hailed as true mon to

foot vein of rich ore was struck. A shaft
was _____ l._ . ..
tunriel- and it was in ore nil the- way,' 
the* vein at the mouth of the ‘shaft be- ) 
ing 25 feet wide.
Vein was c‘----- ’
of- the mam
did ore; --------- ,
the main vein will: he struck at 105 feet 
nnd the present vein at ,150 , feet, lhe o. W. HWetd, Peake’s Island, Me,, 
vein was uncovered, showing^,,the ore writes:—“Enclosed fined 35 cents, tor 
afaute to be at the very least JuO feet whj-etr kindly send me n box of Dr. 
long and At may be a great deal.lopgçr. AgtieVrts Ointment. I have beén affiçt- 
Assays.of fhejoreifshow it, w.,Jie,. vew \ ed- for "à, 'long tiiiae "with eczema, and

sunk 145 feet to connect with this away.
A CEASELESS TORMENT.

■e
Last .week -another Eczematic Gnawing and Irritation Have 

struck 112 feet below the .part Shoffi Staÿ After One Application
tunnel, it also being splen- . nr” Agnew’s Ointment—It Helps

When-the work is completed Immediately and Cures Quickly.

cannot Stand

Hall

sy, pi ?asant aud profit**)® rested 
ig is only possible with the te 
popular Diamond Dyes. ..
there are still storekeepers wn 

inferior package and soap gro 
for the sake of long pro&ts. sec 

mt your dealer gives y°u tfm L> 
i Dyes when you ask for eme 
y genuine package has the 
imond.” . „pnts
is poor judgment to pay ta®, nuy 
idulterated dyes when you ca tke 
guaranteed Diamond Dyes f .
? price, 
id to Wells 

for hook of directions 
of 48 colors; free to any

■V

& Richardson Co..More

address. i
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